
 SAYB Newsle�er - Fall 2022 

 Fall is quickly turning toward winter and we wanted to send a huge thank you to the Shoreview Area Youth Baseball 
 community for an incredible 2022 season! Over 550 kids par�cipated in baseball through our associa�on this 
 summer and we hope that everyone had a great experience making friends, learning through success and 
 adversity, and making lifelong memories. 
   
 Teams across all ages had great success including a Li�le League State Championship for our 11U boys! Our goal is 
 to make next year even be�er! Next season will include a major transi�on as we migrate away from the Li�le 
 League brand to a new model; offering SAYB governed recrea�onal baseball for ages 6-12 and MYAS governed 
 travel baseball op�ons for ages 10-15. While any change is challenging, it brings opportunity to grow and improve. 
 In support of our updated structure, we want to clearly communicate our goals of providing a fun and 
 transforma�onal experience for  all  par�cipants,  from our most advanced and compe��ve players in Travel ball, to 
 our Recrea�onal players who may be trying baseball for the very first �me. 
   
 We would like to take this opportunity to provide informa�on that will help each family begin planning for 2023. In 
 addi�on to this communica�on, be sure to visit our webpage for a more in-depth explana�on of what changes to 
 expect for next year. Find that info  HERE  . Below are  some key items that you may find useful regarding next year: 

 2023 Travel Baseball Tryouts 
 For those players ages 10-15 (for 2023 season) interested in travel baseball, tryouts are scheduled for February 11-12, 2023. 
 As details are confirmed we will be sharing to the community so that your family can plan accordingly. Registra�on will begin 
 in December. 
   
 Irondale Baseball League Ques�ons 
 Star�ng in 2019, Irondale Baseball League (IBL) launched a travel baseball offering and requested that SAYB enter into an 
 agreement defining borders between the two associa�ons based on the high school boundaries. In recent months that 
 agreement was re-examined by the governing body for our travel baseball leagues, which resulted in a shi� in the 
 interpreta�on of the 2019 agreement. We know that this re-interpreta�on has caused stress and disappointment to many of 
 our families. If you are affected by this situa�on and have any remaining ques�ons, please reach out to SAYB. We are 
 commi�ed to helping you navigate solu�ons/answers in support of your player. 
   
 Age Restric�on Changes 
 Under Li�le League governance, September 1 was established as the birth date cutoff for determina�on of eligibility for a 
 specific league/age group. Star�ng in 2023, SAYB will adjust to a Grade based determina�on of eligibility for team placement. 
 While some addi�onal restric�ons will apply to Travel ball players to comply with MYAS rules, the standard for our 
 associa�on will be school grade. This is an important and beneficial adjustment for several reasons, primarily as it relates to 
 development stages/field size and to align with baseball a�er SAYB. Star�ng in 9th grade, all players will be playing within the 
 grade based MVHS system. Play up/Play down details are included on our website in the FAQ sec�on linked above. 

 We are excited for this next chapter for SAYB and remain commi�ed to providing a fun and rewarding baseball 
 experience for all par�cipants, teaching important life skills that will translate into adulthood. Don’t forget to visit 
 our FAQ page on the website for more in depth informa�on on the topics described above. 
   
 See you out there! 
   
 Shoreview Area Youth Baseball 
 Serving Our Community by Serving Our Youth 

https://www.sayb.org/page/show/7158893-2023-league-changes

